Lost and Found
誰拿了我們的東西？
Cast List:
Cole: Craig
Sam: 善明 (Shànmíng)
Izzy: 一潔 (Yī jié)
Connor: 開寧 (Kāi níng)
Responsibilities:
Cole:
 edit in the subtitles and credits+langlow history
Sam:
 Direct video and edit body of the skit
Izzy:
 Make and gather props and Write Credits for Cole to edit in
Connor:
 make and gather props find pictures of Langlow for Cole to edit in

Props:
-athletic sweat band(optional but funny)
-ghost sheet with eye holes
-polaroid(Cole bring this)
-ping pong paddle and ball (always in the pingpong room)
-Ouija Board (just a few sheets of paper with Chinese characters) must say Craig small in the corner
-Ouija piece (or a cardboard arrow that can slide around the paper well)
-Dry cleaner receipt (can be any receipt)
-mexican food take out bag with “mexican food” written on it
-candles(optional)
Plot summary:
Three roommates are each missing a possession, and they suspect that a ghost is haunting their home and
is the culprit. To solve their mysteries, they communicate with the ghost through a Chinese Ouija Board. The ghost
appears and they run around trying to escape, but they discover that the ghost is actually a living, shamed, retired
pingpong champion, who has been hiding in their house for years.

Video Intro
The voice over plays during this, over ken burns black and white slideshow. The pictures include: Craig playing ping
pong, Craig Losing with title saying “UPS Ping Pong Champion Loses!”, then picture saying “Ping Pong Prodigy
Missing!” “Is he dead?” Shot of Craig fading out of a photograph. Final shot of ping pong ball bouncing in slow
motion as it comes to a stop, overlaid with title “Lost and Found”. Also pictures of Langlow roomates in front of the
house having fun.. Fade to Black.
1972: At the University of Puget Sound, a ping pong player who lived in the Langlow House suddenly went missing.
Everyone thought he had died, but neither the police nor his family knew where he had really gone.
1972 年: 在普及灣大學，住在蘭樓(lan2lou2; sound translation of Langlow)的一個乒乓球員忽然不見了。有人
覺得他死了，可是警察和他的家人都不知道他去哪兒了。

1972 Nián: Zài pǔjí wān dàxué, zhù zài lán lóu (lan2lou2; sound translation of Langlow) de yīgè pīngpāng qiúyuán
hūrán bújiànle. Yǒurén juédé tā sǐle, kěshì jǐngchá hé tā de jiārén dōu bú zhīdào tā qù nǎ'erle.
Now: Three students live in the Langlow House, but they don’t know this ping pong player’s story. They say that, at
night, they can hear the sounds of someone playing pingpong.
現在（2016 年): 有三個學生住在普及灣大學的蘭樓，可是大家都不知道這個乒乓球員故事。晚上的時候，
有的學生說他們會聽到打乒乓球的聲音。
Xiànzài (2016 nián): Yǒusān gè xuéshēng zhù zài pǔjí wān dàxué de lán lóu (lan2lou2; sound translation of
Langlow), kěshì dàjiā dōu bú zhīdào zhège pīngpāng qiúyuán gùshì. Wǎnshàng de shíhòu, yǒu de xuéshēng shuō
tāmen huì tīngdào dǎ pīngpāng qiú de shēngyīn.

Scene 1(looking for stuff in fridge)
Black screen, camera is inside a closed fridge facing outwards as the fridge door opens, showing Sam looking in
fridge.
Sam: Connor! Where is my Mexican food?
Kāi níng! Wǒ de mòxīgē cài zài nǎ'er?
開寧！我的墨西哥菜在哪兒？
Connor off screen SHOUTING
Connor: I didn’t eat any of your Mexican food! Why do you think I ate the food?!
Wǒ méi chī nǐde mòxīgē cài! Nǐ wèishéme juédé wǒ chī le ma?
我沒吃你的墨西哥菜！你為什麼覺得我吃了嘛？
Sam is grumpy and whispers:
Sam: I know he ate my food.
Wǒ zhīdào tā chīle wǒ de fàncài.
我知道他吃了我的饭菜。
Connor: I heard what you said!
Wǒ tīngjiàn nǐ zài shōu shénme !
我聽見你在說什麼！
Fridge closes.
Scene 1(dining room)
Switches to shot in dining room. Connor is at the table, and Sam joins him sitting down. Izzy walks in.
Izzy: Has anyone seen my pants?
Sheí zhīdào wǒde kùzi zài nǎ'er?
誰知道我的褲子在哪兒？
Connor: no.
不對。
Izzy: I saw them yesterday. Why aren’t they in my closet today? Sam, did you wear my pants?
Zuótiān wǒ kànjiàn. Wèishéme jīntiān bú zài guìzi lǐ. Shànmíing, nǐ chuān le wǒde kùzi ma?

昨天我看見，為什麼今天不在櫃子裡。善明, 你穿了我的褲子嗎?
Sam: No! I’m not wearing your pants.
Méiyǒu! Wǒ méi chuān nǐde kùzi.
沒有！我沒穿你的褲子。
Izzy: If that’s so, then… where are they?
Shì ma? Nà… wǒ de kùzi zài nǎ'er?
是嗎？那... 我的褲子在哪兒？
Sam: I don’t know! Go look in the laundry room!
Wǒ bù zhīdào! Zài xǐyī fáng zhǎo zhǎo kàn ba!
我不知道！在洗衣房找找看吧！
Sam and Izzy leave the room. Connor stays in the dining room.

Scene 1(laundry room)
Interior, laundry room. They walk in and Izzy checks the dryer.
Izzy: See! The pants are not here either!!!
Kàn ba! Kùzi yě búzài zhèlǐ!
看吧！褲子也不在這裡！
While they are looking around, the ghost peeps his ghost head around the corner.
Connor yells from elsewhere:
Connor: Izzy!
一潔!!
Yījié!!
Izzy: WHAT?!
Shénme?
什麼？
Connor: WHERE IS THE PING PONG BALL?!
Pīngpāng qiú zài nǎ'er?!
乒乓球在哪兒？！
Sam shrugs and Izzy rolls her eyes and walks out of the laundry room. Right when she turns towards the ghost, he
retreats and they don’t see him.

Scene 1(ping pong room)
Izzy enters the ping pong room
Izzy: you think I took the ping pong ball, yes?
Nǐ juédé shì wǒ nále nǐde pīngpāng qiú, duì ma？
你覺得是我拿了你的乒乓球，對嗎？

Connor: Yes!
Duì!
對！
Izzy: I will take a look.
Wǒ zhǎozhǎo kàn.
我找找看。
Izzy looks around the room for the ball, under the table, etc. and Connor looks like he’s thinking “i told you so.”
Connor: Can’t find the Ball, eh?
Zhǎobúdào wǒmende pīngpāng qiú ba?
找不到我們的乒乓球吧？
Izzy: I don’t have your ball!
Wǒ méiyǒu nǐmen de qiú.
我沒有你們的球。
Connor: I know you have it!
Wǒ zhīdào nǐ yǒu.
我知道你有。
Connor: You were playing ping pong here last night, while I was studying in my room!
Wǒ zuó wǎn zài fángjiān xuéxi de shíhòu, nǐ zài zhèlǐ dǎ pīngpāng qiú.
我昨晚在房間學習的時候，你在這裡打乒乓球。
Izzy: What?! I wasn’t playing ping pong last night! Sam and I went out to dinner!
Shénme? Zuótiān wǎnshàng wǒ méiyǒu dǎ pīngpāng qiú. Wǒ hé Shànmíing yīqǐ qù chīfàn.
什麼？昨天晚上我沒有打乒乓球。我和善明一起去吃飯。
Connor: If that’s so, who was playing ping pong?!
Shì ma? Nà… Sheí zài dǎ pīngpāng qiú?
是嗎？那...誰在打乒乓球？
Izzy looks very puzzled… then she has an idea because she thinks it might be a ghost.
Izzy: One moment!
Děng yi huì er！
等一會兒！
Izzy goes off camera in the same room and brings back a polaroid. She poses for a selfie with Connor and when it
develops, there is a ghost behind them with the ping pong ball.
Izzy and connor scream very loudly and it quickly cuts to a black screen that says “soon after.”
Izzy and connor: There is a ghost!
Yǒu guǐ! Yǒu guǐ!
有鬼！有鬼！
Scene 2(Ouija board)

Izzy and Connor are with Sam in a room with Candles and a Ouija board. Scary tense music is playing. Preferably
this scene is darkly lit, but iPhone camera may not be great for that.
Ghost is moaning in the room. They are very scared and Sam takes a deep breath before talking.
Sam: Is there a ghost in the house?
Wǒmen de fángzi... lǐ yǒu yīgè guǐ ma?
我們的房子...裡有一個鬼嗎？
Lights start flashing and they are scared. They move the Ouija piece, whenever they land on a word, Cole’s voice is
heard saying it and it’s very ghostly and spooky.
Cole: Yes.
Duì.
對。
They are all very spooked.
Izzy：Who moved it? It was you right?
Sheí dòngle? Shì nǐ ba?
誰動了？是你吧？
Connor: It wasn’t me! [to Sam] Was it you?
Búshì wǒ! Shì nǐ ma?
不是我！是你嗎？
Sam：I didn’t move it!
Wǒ méi dòngle!
我沒動了！
Izzy：So…. Who moved it? [Looking around/talking to ghost] Was it you?
Nà…. Sheí dòngle? Shì nǐ ma?
誰動了？是你嗎？
Cole: Yes.
Duì.
對。
Connor: What is your name?
Nǐ jiào shénme míngzì?
你叫什麼名字？
The Ouija piece moves to the only English word on the board.
Cole: My name is.... Craig.
Wǒ jiào… Craig.
我叫... Craig.
All: oooOOOOOooooo
Sam: WHERE IS MY MEXICAN FOOD?
Wǒ de mòxīgē cài zài nǎ'er?

我的墨西哥菜在哪兒？
Cole: Connor has your Mexican food.
Kāi níng you nǐde mòxīgē cài.
開寧有你的墨西哥菜。
Close up of Sam’s eyes
Sam: I knew someone took it.
Wǒ jiù zhīdào yǒuren nale.
我就知道有人拿了。
Connor: Sorry...
Duìbùqǐ...
對不起。
Connor pulls out the mexican food and gives it to Sam, who puts it on the table.
Izzy: Where are my pants?
Wǒ de kùzi zài nǎ'er?
我的褲子在哪兒？
Cole: Look inside your wallet. They are at the dry cleaners.
Kànkàn nǐde qiánbāo lǐ. Kùzi zài gānxǐ diàn.
看看你的錢包裡。褲子在乾洗店。
Izzy takes out her wallet and pulls out a dry cleaner's’ receipt.
Izzy: Oh! That’s right!
A! Duì!
啊！對！
Connor: Where are the ping pong balls?
Wǒmen de pīngpāng qiú zài nǎ'er?
我們的乒乓球在哪兒？
Cole: I took the ping pong balls. I was a ping pong champion.
Wǒ yǒu nǐmen de pīngpāng qiú. Wǒ shì yīgè pīngpāng qiú guànjūn.
我有你們的乒乓球。我是一個乒乓球冠軍。
They look confused
I died while playing ping pong!
Wǒ dǎ pīngpāng qiú de shíhòu sǐle.
我打乒乓球的時候死了。
They are very tense here… music builds up
……..
Sam: Are you a good or a bad ghost?
Nǐ shì hǎode háishì huàide guǐ?

你是好的還是壞的鬼？
Cole: Bad
Huài de.
壞的。
Connor is stuttering
Connor: Are you going to kill us?
Nǐ yào shāsǐ wǒmen ma?
你要殺死我們嗎？
The piece moves by itself.
Cole: Yes.
Duì.
對。
They start screaming and they run out of the room. Sam runs back in quietly and grabs the mexican food, then runs
back out again screaming.
Black out.

Scene 3(under bed)
Fade in.
Close up on Izzy under the bed, she is shaking, pans left to Connor next to her, he is crying, pans left to Sam next to
him, he is praying, pans left one more time and the ghost is right next to them. Wide shot, you see all four as they
turn and look at the ghost, The ghost says Boo! They run out screaming.
Scene 3(Scooby doo hallway chase)
Long shot down Hallway, they are all running and screaming doing the scooby doo thing we people enter and exit
through different doors, scooby doo music playing. Finally they all bump into each other at the center of the
hallway. They unmask Cole.
Connor: You’re alive!!!!
Nǐ hái huózhe！！！！
你還活着
Izzy and Sam: You’re no ghost!
Nǐ búshì guǐ!
你不是鬼！
Cole: Correct, I am not dead but I am old. In 1972, I lost the ultimate ping pong tournament.
Duì, wǒ méi sǐ, kěshì lǎole. 1972 Nián wǒ shūle yīchǎng hěn zhòngyào de pīngpāng qiú bǐsài.
對，我沒死，可是老了。1972 年我輸了一場很重要的乒乓球比賽。
Since then, I have been hiding in this house shamed. I watch you every day.
Cóng nàgè shíhòu, wǒ jiù duǒ zài zhège fángzi lǐ. Wǒ tiāntiān kàn nǐmen.
從那個時候，我就躲在這個房子裡。我天天看你們。
Everyone thinks I’m dead, so i act like a ghost.

Yīnwèi měi gèrén dōu juédé wǒ sǐle, suǒyǐ wǒ jiǎzhuāng guǐ.
因為每個人都覺得我死了，所以我假装鬼。
Shot of Cole using magnet under the Oujia table
While you are all sleeping, I study ping pong. Soon I will be a champion again!
Nǐmen tiāntiān shuìjiào de shíhòu, wǒ xué pīngpāng qiú. Suǒyǐ wǒ huì chéngwéi yīgè guànjūn!
你們天天睡覺的時候，我學乒乓球。所以我會成為一個冠軍！
Can I live here with you guys?
Wǒ kěyǐ gēn nǐmen yīqǐ zhù zài zhèlǐ ma？
我可以跟你們一起住在這裡嗎？
All: NO!
Bù kěyǐ!
不可以！
Cole: I can pay rent.
Wǒ huì fù fángzū.
我會付房租。
All: Awesome! You can.
Tài hǎole! Nǐ kěyǐ.
太好了！你可以。
They all hug.
Newspaper clipping says Ping Pong Champion Returned!!!
Fade out.
Credits.
History of the Langlow House: The Langlow House, built in 1906, is the optional residence for freshmen accepted
into the Honors Program. The college acquired the house in 1948. It was purchased from Leonard Langlow (who
was at the time the editor of the Tacoma Times) and his family. Two Langlow sons, Ken and Stan, were members of
Puget Sound's chapter of the Kappa Sigma fraternity. For a time the house was the Kappa Sigma residence.
Vocab List:

墨西哥
洗衣
拿了
房間學習
鬼
找不到
等一會兒
錢吧
乾洗店
死了
殺

mòxīgē
xǐyī
nále
fángjiān xuéxí
guǐ
zhǎo bú dào
děng yi huì er
qiánbāo
gānxǐ diàn
sìle
shāsì

Mexican
laundry
took
study room
ghost
can't find
one moment or hang on one moment
wallet
drycleaner
die
kill

冠軍
活着
輸了
重要
房租
成為
冠軍
假装

guànjūn
huózhe
shūle
zhòngyào
fángzū
chéngwéi
guànjūn
jiǎzhuāng

champion
alive
lost
important
rent
become
champion
act

